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For rrosideut, ,
WILLIAM JIcKINIiEY,

Of the United Statcn.

For t.

GARRETT A. HOBART,
Of New Jersey.

Republican Stttto Ticket.

Tor Secretary of State.
0HARLE3 KINNEY, Of Scioto Co.

or Judge of the Supreme Court,
MARSHALL J. WILLIAMS, of Fayette Co.

ror Food and Dairy Commissioner,
JOSEPH E. BLACKBURN, of Bstaout Co.

For Member Board of Public Woru
FRANK A. HUFFMAN, of Van Wert Co.

For Circuit Judge, ....
HIRAM L. SIBLEY, of Co.

For Common Pleas Judge,
JOSEPH M. WOOD, of Athens Co.

Congressional Ticket.

ror Congress, 15th District,
H. n. VAN VOORHIS, of Mukinum Co.

County Ticket.
For Piobate Judge,

D. It. ROOD, of Belpre.
Trj8OHNflS. MCCALLISTER, Fourth Wari.

W. A. PATTERSON, of Waterford.
For Recorder,

JOHN W. ATHEY, Marietta Towns p.
For Commissioner,

JOHN RANDOLPH, Wesley Township.
For Infirmary Director,

WM. SCHNAUFFER, Newport Toiroshlp.

: The Republican Party stands :

for honest money and the chance
to earn it by honest toil.

:' WILLIAM MoKINLEY. j

It is quite probable that Uenator
J. N. Camden will preside at the Cock-Ta- n

meeting at Parltersbuiff

Mrs. J. J. Jackson, wife of the late
Gen. Jackson, died in Parkersburg: yes-

terday morning', at the ago of 7Q years.

A large number of Mnriottians will,

if the weather is at all good, go down
to Parkersburg to hear
31ourke Cockran. He is as great a cam-

paign orator as will appear this year.
When he talks the country listens.

The Democratic Club in this city has
mustered up enough show of life to get
campaign hats. The body of the hat
is a silver gray of conrw?, and the
makers had sufficient foresight to sig-

nificantly place about the hat a band
of mourning in black most sombre.

The Natlonnl Democrats.
Since the Indianapolis convention

the National Democrats have gone on
with the organization of the party in
nearly all of the States represented in
the convention. By election day it is
probable that the Democrats of every
state will be able to choose between
IBryanite candidates and men pledged
to tho Democratic principles enunciated
at Chicago. In some States the zeal
ous leaders of the National Democracy
are very sanguine that they will se-

cure the electoral vote. That feeling
may be justified by intimate acquaint-
ance with the conditions in the States,
"but refusal to accept the prediction
does not imply a doubt that the party
will serve a righteous purpose in se-

curing votes enough to prevent tho
capture of electors for the candidates
repudiated at Indianapolis.

The reasonable expectation of the
.National Democratic managers is that
.Indiana will cast something like 10,-00- 0

votes for Palmer and Buckner, and
assure the defeat of Bryan. In Illinois,
it is asserted by competent judges that
the Indianapolis ticket will get not
less than 30,000 votes, and perhaps fio,-00- 0,

and sanguine men estimate the
Cook County vote as high as 80,000 for
Palmer. In Maryland, West Virginia,
Tennessee, Missouri, Iowa, Ohio, Kan-

sas, Nebraska, where an3' division of
the Democratic party must be regarded
as a menace of success, the most in-

significant strength that the Indian-
apolis ticket may command must im-

pair the chances for victory to the
Jlryan party. October Reyiew of Re-

views.

Chapter on Money Making.
If a man takes a piece of steel worth

15 cents and makes of it watcheprings
worth $100, that is skill.

If ho takes a piece of paper worth 2
cents and writes on it a poem that soils
for $50, that is genius.

If he takes a farm worth $5 an acre
and by bis labor and knowledge puts it
in heart again and makes it worth $20
an acre, thut is work.

If u man takes a hammer worth 60
cents and in a day's ubo of it earns 81.35,
that's hard work.

If a man buys a yearling at a trotting
ealo for $15 that in its form de-
velops ability to moke a mile at a 2 :00J
Kait, that is judgment.

If a man bays a silver mine he has
never seen and it makes him a million-
aire, that's lack.

If a man bays an article today for
91.50 and sells it tomorrow for $3.69,

' that's business.
Bat when a government takes 53

cents' worth of silver and coins it into
s cartwheel, and says legislatively that

' it is 100 cents, or a dollar, and pays it
l oat as each to its creditors, that is not

taance, but highway robbery, New
York Son.

BlSHOPJEWMAN

One of the Great Leaders of the
M. E. Church.

!

HE TALKB ABOUT PBUE SILVEB.

What He Thinks of Unlimited Coinage
at the Ratio of 10 to i, Doth From
the Standpoints of Business Interests
and Morals Ho Thinks Ministers
Should 1'rcaoh Honest Money, and So
Advises In Ills Charge.

The Rev. Dr. John P. Nowmann,
Methodist Episcopal bishop of San
Francisco, is one of tho prominent
clergymen of tho country who believes
that in tho piesent campaign clergymen
of all denominations, Protestant as well
as Catholic, havo a duty to perform that
is little less sacred and important than
that which confronted them during the
anti-slaver- y agitation. He believes that
tho Christian ministers of the United
Statos should preach the doctrino of
honest money from their pulpit3 with
ns much fervor as their fathers preached
the abolition of the slaves. He 'believes
that clergymen should do this not for
politics' sake, but for country's sake. He
belioves that tho honor and tho very
life of the nation are threatened by
those who advocate the free coinage of
silver, and with such a crisis, with
honesty and right on the ono side and
dishonesty and wrong on the other, he
believes that the Christian church, true
to its history and traditions, should pre-
sent a solid front against tho assaults
upon the nation's honor and tho na-
tion's prestige.

Speaking recently of the political sit-

uation and the duty of the clergy to it,
Bishop Newman said :

"In my opinion this country is pass-
ing through a crisis almost, if not quite
us grave as that which led up to tho
revolution and rebellion. It is tiino for
patriots, not partisans, for heroes, not
demagogues. In such a crisis the re-
sponsibility of the clergy is great and
their duty is plain. The duty of every
Christian minister is to preach tho Ten
Commandments, particularly tho one
which says : 'Thou shalt not steal.'

"For tho present wo must go back
from Christ to tho Mosaic law. No, I
do not mean quite that, for Christ was
tho defender and expounder of tho
Mosaic law. Let me say, rather, that
we should preach, over and over again,
the sermon on tho Mount. Those who
have nothing to risk would assail tho
rights of property. There is no moro
sacred right than tho right to have, to
hold and to enjoy the product of tho
brain or tho muscle. Tho Ten Com-
mandments surround property with tho
muniment of law, and as the rights of
property are now threatened, let the
voico of the pulpit, from ocean to ocean,
proclaim to the Populists and anarchists
and communists: 'Thou shalt not
oteal.'

"In tho conferences committed to my
charge thero are something over 1,000
ministers. I shall call their attontion
to what I believe is tho plain duty of
tho clergy, and Bhall urge upon them
the importanoe ot using all the influence
thoy possess, in the pulpit and out,
against the danger which threatens our
country, against tho possible triumph of
Bryan and Sowall and tho election of a
congress thut is pledged to pass a freo
silver coinage measure. Tho pulpit was
a powerful acent in freeing tho slaves.
It can be mado a powerful agent in re-
claiming those of our people who havo
been led away from their notions of
honor and honesty by tho false prophets
of a false doctrine. If such a stand on
the part of tho clergy causes dissension
in the churches, let dissension come.
Better dissension in the churches for
tho sat-- of tho right than peace and
quiet while dishonor triumphs and tho
sappers and miners of tho national credit
are enthroned in high places.

"The advocates of free coinago say
that thero is not enough money with
which to do business, and that the pass-ag- o

of a free coinage measure will double
the monoy In tho country. Lot ua see
if that is true. It must bo admitted, of
course, that before we can have moro
silver dollars tho silver ore must be
mined and then the bullion mast be
coined into money. Now, the silver
oro is controlled by tho comparatively
few men who own the mines. They
will have the money. How are you nnd
I to get it from them? Shall we sand-
bag them, or shall we rob their treasure
houses, or how are we to get it? They
will not give it to us for nothing. Then
how will the circulating medium be in-
creased? Tho silver can como from
only one source, and that is controlled
by a few persons. Thoy will bo bene-fitp- d

and we shall have a now set of
plutocrats, tho basis of whose wealth is
silver. Bat you and I won't be bene-
fited.

"Thero are a great many idlo men in
this country today who "are ready and
willing to work, who are crying 'give us,
for God's sako, bread for ourselves and
our familips.' Many of theso men be-
lieve that their condition will be better-
ed if a free coinage measure is passed.
That might bo true if the men who own
the silver mines and who will havo the
silver dollars, in the event of a freo
coinage measure, would guarantee that
they would spend their newly-acquire- d

wealth in opening up now industries
and in reopening old ones that have
been shot down. But we have no as-
surance that such a riisnnsiHnn will hn
mado of the 'money. In fact, wo havo
no assurance or anything. All yoa can
get from a silver man is '16 to 1,' and
that is tho alpha and omega of his ar-
gument.

"And while we are adjusting ourselves
to the new conditions, if we ever can
adjust ourseivos to them, there will be
pania and business failures and financial
ruin. What is tho farmer and tho la-
borer going to do during that period?
Sober thought will convince both. I
believo that honesty is the best policy,
and to the inspired command of Moses,
ringing up tho centuries, I believo tho
answer will go back, 'I will not steal.'

'If I am entitled to speak for anyone
at nil it is for Protestant Christians.
Tho cross, among Protestant, is regard-
ed as the symbol of atonement. Among
Catholics, however, the cross is rovered
with a lovo that is deep and. in soma
onses, almost sablimo. In tho conven-
tion that nominated Bryan in Chicago,
and in tho convention that indorsed him
at) St. Louis, his friends and supporters,
in their ccstacy of delight, raised aloft
A wooden cross, painted yellowi and

marched around tho convention hnlK
hurling cHes of .derision, ot'tSthat, the
symbol bat Satldr'irabath niid tlie'
symbol which 1b tno uatnono's nope una
to whloh his oyes turn in loyo. and
adoration. Ho n a Catholio can support
a man who countenances scoffing at tho
cross, I can't uhderstaud, and I don't
behovo thoy will." ...

AN

Why Uon. Henry Bohl Will Vote Tor
MaKlnley.

Whilo Hon. Henry Bohl of Columbus
was at his former homo, Marietta, on
business recontly, ho attended a meet-
ing of tho McKinloy club and was call-
ed on to uddress tho club Mr. Bohl has
for years been one of tho prominont
Democrats of tno state. Ho was twice
secretary of the Dcmocratio state com-
mittee and twice its choirmaiir He
served threo terms as a member o'f tho
general assembly, in ono of which ho
was chairman of tho finance committee.
He was appointed by President Clove-lau- d

United Statos marshal for the
southern district of Ohio, but resigned
to accept a lacrativo position in privnto
life. Ho is a first-clas- s business mau,
and henco takes no stock in Bryan or
his platform of repudiation and dishon-
esty. In his speech at Mariotta ho said :

"This is not a political campaign.
This is a business campaign, and all
who are true to their country ought to
ignore paity lines. It is of minor con-
sequence whether we are Republicans
or Democrat1!, and, with the issues con;
fronting us in this campaign, all men
who are truo to their country ought to
rally in ono solid phalanx against the
enemies of national honor, public order,
as regulated by law, and the integrity
of tho United States supremo court.

"Not since 1SG0 have there been such
momentous issues before the people of
this country as there aro in this cam-
paign. During the civil war tho great
Republican party, of which Mr Town-sen- d

is a member, and the loyal Demo-
crats of tho north saved this nation, and
in this campaign tho Republican party
and tho loyal Democrats, north and
south, as ho haB expressed it, will save
the national honor of this country. (Long
continued applause.)

"Outside of this money question, I
am opposed to two other propositions in
that platform. I am bitterly opposed
to tho censure of Grover Cloveland, in
the greatest act performed by any presi-
dent, certainly by him, when he put
down that bloody strike in tho city of
Chicago. Is thero any honest Demo-
crat, Republican or Populist who will
stand up and say that President Cleve-
land did not do the right thing at that
time? I honestly believe that if Presi-
dent Cloveland had not como to the
rescuo of this country at that time that
the city of Chicago would have" been In
ashes. Tho situation involved tho very
foundation of this government. As
United States marshal I handled the
strikes for the government m tho state
of Ohio in 181)4, tho coal and Pullman
strikes. I know what strikes are. They
gave us a great deal of trouble in this
state, but they were nothing compared
to tho trouble at Chicago

"Our patriotic forefathers created our
supreme court and removod it from po-
litical influences so that it would not bo
cowardly but give good, fair and im-
partial decisions. The party at Chicago
has censured that court for doing its
duty and declares in favor of removing
the lifo tenure clause aud if any judge
on tho bench of tho supremo court the
court of last resort should mako a

not in keeping with their wishes,
that ho shall bo thrown out of power
or to creat a couvt that will mako a de-
cision to suit them. Is there any mun
in this hoaso who belioves this? What
kind of a government would wo have?

"Do wo want to bring this country
down to tho level of China, Mexico,
Bolivia.-Peru- , Japan and other nations?
Our foreign friends sent us their honest
money, and it is our honest and sacred
duty to pay them dollar for dollar, in the
same money wo received from them.

"Tho Republican party, in my opin-
ion, stands grander and prouder than it
has for a quarter of a century. Its cause
is known to all people. Its policy in this
campaign is just, and the right will pre-
vail." (Great applause.)

What the Facts Show.
A newspaper organ of the silver mines

says:
"While wo coined gold and silver, as

wo did until 1 878, none of these disas-
ters which are supposed to attend freo
silver coinage befell us. Since wo
stopped that coinage all tho evils which
tho closest students regard as insepar-
able from gold monometallism havo
fallen to tho lot of the nation."

Before 1873 that is, during 81 years
tho government had coined 6,691,721
standard silver dollars.

From 187H to 1806, a period of 18
years, it coined 429,289,010 full legal
tender silver dollars and issued $157;-000,00- 0

of treasury notes in purchase of
168,674,682 fine ounces of silver.

Can the relation between silver anr
'disasters" be traced in these figures?

PJtOGKAUMi:,

Teachers' Meeting, Uartlett, O , Oct. 10th.
Paper Primary Arithmetic, .,G. V. Graham.
Discussion , Esau Harris.
Paper English Grammar Louis Male.
Discussion..-,,.- . Johnlleazell.
Paper Maps How to Use Them,

Laura DoVore
General discussion

y Mattle Graham,
How to Prevent Whispering, Madge Gage,

) Helen Varner.

Every garment we turn out is a fea-
ture. Marietta Tailoring House, 220
Front street.
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FEMALE
REGULATOR
IT IS A SUPERB TONIG and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel aii impurities. Health and
strength are ouaranteed to result
from Its use.

l!y wlfo was bedridden (or eighteen months,
Mtir using DRADFIELD'S FEMALE HEQU-LATO-

for two months. Is getting well.
J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.

EIUDimD BECCUT0K CO., ATLANTA, 01.
Boll ty all OruniiU at 81.09 per fcottU.

..1 'k-- J

WATCHES
GIVEN AWAY,

In exchange for Coupons

Pouch
"Ohowlnjg and Smoking"

TOBACCO.
The "MaTl Pouch"Watchoa are made by a lead- -
int American Watch ComtianT and are mar- -

antud witliout qualification. The "works'"
contain only tho roy beat quality ol material
and havo all Imrovcments up to date. Thoy
will wear and pcronn well for a lifetime ft
only ordinarily cared for. It'evtrj before hot
luehPereetionbctnaUainedinaWatctiaithe
iiarvtloua Development qf AutomatioWaUh- - A
mating Machinery tnailci tu to offer you.

Coupons explain how to secure tho Alxivo.
One Coupon In each (I cent (3 ounce) Package.
Too Coupons in each 10 cent (4 ounce) Package.
Kail Pouch Tobaoco Is sold b? aH dealers.

Packages (note on tale) containing no coupons
7lll bo accepted as coupons. "2 02." Empty Bag

as one Coupon, "4 ot." Empty Sag at too Coupom,
LLUSTRATED CatalOfluo ifother Valuable Articles
withexplanation how to get them, Mailed on request.
The Bloch Bros. Tobacoo Co., Wheeling, W. ffa.
Ho Coupons exchanged after July J, 1807

In Tho Oil Fields.
WKST VIRGINIA KlULDP.

Pittsburg, Sept 28 Tho Kanawha
Oil company started well for Monday
by bringing' in Its No. !! well on the
Mills tract in Wetzel county, W. Vo.
It is a Gordon sand producer, estimat-
ed k'ood ior 100 bbls. a day. Its loca-

tion is 1,300 feet southwest of its first
venture on this property. The new
strike is tho largest and most encour-
aging that has been made in the deep
sand in Wetzel county. Further to tho
southwest, the South Penn Oil com-

pany drilled in a well on the Fluharty
farm, last week, that is producing 90

bbls. a day. If moro of tho same kind
of wells as the last two mentioned can
be found, the Gordon sand territory
will regain its lost prestige. The first
six wells drilled in that territory

in light producers, dry holes or
gassers When the expense of drilling
in tho deep territory is taken into ac-

count, nothing below fiO or l. wells
to start with can bo considered profita-
ble. The actual cost of drilling u sin-

gle well represents an outlay of'from
six to ten thousand dollars. These
figures considered, the small operator
hesitates and does some hard thinking
before he decides to take tho chances,
even though he is a holder of a favor-
ably tested lease.

The Devonian Oil company's No. 1,

S. S. Smith farm, east of the Dullman
pool,( near Wick, Tyler county, will
p.'obably make a small producer, de-

spite the fact thut its owners had giv-

en it up for a duster. When deep in
the sand late Saturday night a pay
streak was encountered and the well
made a How. Its calibre will probably
not bo known unti' it has been put to
pumping.

The Victor Oil and Ga-- j company will
drill in another well on the Furtze
farm this week, located in the Indian
Creek region. With this exception,
operations along Indian creek" have
been suspended. The wells in the
Kyle pool havo tumbled to very small
proportions and a few of them are not
producing at all.

Tho Big Injun territory, near He-

bron, Pleasants county, will havo sev-

eral new wells in this week.

A Valuable Prescription. ,

Editor Morrison, of Worthington,
Ind., "Sun," writes: "You havo a valu-
able prescription in K'.ectric Bitters,
and I can cheerfully recommend it for
Constipation and Sick Headache, and
as a general system tonic it has no
equal." Mrs. Annie Stehle, 2625 Cot-
tage Grovo Ave., Chicago, was all run
down, could not eat nor digest food,
had a backache which never loft her
and felt tired and weary, but six bot-
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strengtn-Pric-e

SO cents and S1.00. Ge,a Bottle
at W. H. Styer's Drujr Store.

Largest Meeting of The Season.
Hon. Bourke Cockran and John 10

Cowan at Parkersburg Friday, Oct. 2d.
Tho B. & S. W. Ry. will run a special
train leaving Marietta at U a. m. and
10 a. m. Tickets will be good return-
ing on all trains this date. Trains will
be run from Marietta direct to the
speakers stand, thereby saving a long
walk at Parkersburg.

Uucltlcn'nArn en salve.
Tub Best Salve In tho world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rhuuin, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give porfeot satisfaction, or monev re-
funded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale hyW.H. Sty or.

If you want a nobby overcoat see the
Marietta Tailoring House, 220 Front
street.

No need to fear the approach of
croup if you have Dr. Thomas' Eloc-- '
trie .Oil in the house. Never wis a
casejthat it wouldn't cure if used at- -

ino uuwei.
y

"I hayo nothing in tho store that
sells so tvell or gives such gpneral sat-
isfaction as Dr. Fowler's Ext of Wild
Strawberry. I alwaya recommend it
in casoe of summer complaint or bowel.
trouble oi any itma." u. a. West,
Ralnsborough, O.

The secret of happiness, "Keep your
liver right.'' Burdock Blood Bitters is
nature's remedy for complaints of the
liyer or bowels.

All those creeping, crawling, sting-
ing sensations that combine to make
up tho tortures of any itching disease
of tho skin are instantly relieved and
permanently cured by Doan's Oint-
ment. Take no substitute. Doan's
never fails.

Whoro did you get those "hot" trou-
sers? At Marletta$ Tailoring House,
220 Front street. '
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To sell cheap floods, fact is
we don't Jfeop that kind have only

room for the BEST. We buy Clothing that
' will WEAR. HOLD THE COLOR and that will give

you PERFECT SATISFACTION. Hp deception to sell
goods! No suits worth (?) twelve dollars far einrit dollars at
our store ! No fictitious values and 'mark up and fall down'
prices on our gooas I it it's reliable merchandise you want
to buy then COME TO US. We GUARANTEE our prices as
LOW as the very LOWEST, and as low as the CASH system
can make them. Remember we buy and sell for CASH ! Now
goods received every day, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM!
Looks like this to be our banner vear. buRinoss rtr'nwinn
largerand larger. Try us next

no

is

S. R. Van Metre & Co.s
THE. OLD RELIABLE CASH CLOTHIERS.

! !

t ,

are
to be

1 5

1 - -

TYPE

perfect in fit and of the

JENVEY & ALLEN,

Dry Goods and Notions,
LATEST STYLES. LOWEST PRICES

Asencv for the Cosmooolitan Fashion Com
pany's Model Paper Patterns, which Eruar- -
anteed the most
Latest and Standard Styles. The retail price
of these patterns range from 20 to 40c each,
but will be sold at the uniform price of cts.

JENVEY & ALLEN,
68 Front Street, Marietta, Ohio

Colonial Book Store!
SCHOOL BOOKS

AND SUPPLIES

POUND PAPER,

SPECIAL
PACKAGE,

WRITERS,
SEE THEM.

We are still furnishing complete lines, includ-in- g

the copy and drawing books.

Quite a demand for it. We have demonstated
that we have the right qualities and prices.

One pound paper and envelopes for 25 cents.

The Elickensderfer is a first-clas- s machine, do-
ing best work, only $35.00; and the Odell, a
little prodigy, for which we have EXCLUSIVE
sale, is specially adapted to the wants of teach-ei- s

and clerymen, will manifold, price $20.00.

1 53 Colonial Block. Front St.
J. E. VANDERVOORT. C. E. GLINES.

Prepare for the Fruit Season I

Now is the time you will be wanting Fruit Jars, and we have them
in abundance, at most reasonable prices. Call in early, so that when
you are in the midst of putting up fruit your jars will be at hand.

MRSCHAS. W. HOLZ,

PREMO CAMERA
Handsome as it is in nppearance, simple in its methods, and conven-

ient to operate and carry, must, after all, be judged by its KESULTS.

The fact that it does a wider rango of work, and does it better

iilHMCnRP.SIO to S50.

.
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uuu-uim- itmie,
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quarter-dolla-r
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286 Street, Marietta, Ohio

than any other, is what has placed
the PREMO high in the estimation
of every practical photographer who

knows a good thing when he sees it.

Rochester Optical Co.,
43 South St., Eochester, N. Y.

Wostenholm Pocket

Knives Given Away. I
If you buy of us at store, FOR GASH ton For- - 4$

ilizer, we give you, free, your choice of any oneTdol- - fc

haven stock,
ion,
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any knife.
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Sleveland Drysr Go's Goods,
Square Bone,

Superior Bono, Bncueyo Phosphate,B&P, Mixture. v. XXX Phosphate,
wuiu ou(i juuuvr.

Dnllnhln

Front

nil uiu iioiiauiD, UlUU-IOalU- U UUUIJS. jjfe

TH NYE HARDWARE COMPANY, "
o nu i'ront street, juarmta. Ohio. j
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